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i :Q/This invention relates to rock drills, but 
' more particularly, to a device for imparting 
rotative movement to the drill steel of a 

'_'?uid actuated rock- ,drill of the hammer 
Hype-P . » , 1‘ 

I ‘V v.Oneobject of the inventionjis'to hold ‘the 
rifle :bar of a rock drill immovable so that 

; the hammer piston and the ‘associated rota 
.jtive elements will describe a partial revolu 

1o jti'onwhenthe piston travels'liin one direcf 
7 , f'jtionl andtoinsure'instant and positive ref 

'jleaselof the ri?e bar at theltime the hammer 
piston ‘starts tov move in the opposite direc 

wti‘o'n. ' " ‘ “T f ' 

15 . Another object is to constructja; rotation 
, device having a maximum bearing and wear! 
Q'fin’g’surface and which is su?iciently rugged 
"‘toirwi'thstaind the excessive'shocks and strains 
g-tojwhich devices of this character are ordi 

zofnarily subjected. I -' v‘ . , I 

" ' ‘Other’ objects will be in part obvious and 
; in‘part'pointed‘out hereinafter. , - " 

<;_1The>invention ‘consists of the combinaf 
,tij‘on‘sfvof ‘elements, features of, construction, I 

, 25 and arrangement of parts havln'g the general 
- model of o ‘eration substantially as herein-. 

' ‘after described andmoreparticularly point 
l?edjoutiin the appended “claims and illus~ 
l?t’rated?in the accompanying, drawings, in 
361'which\'—j, j - i w 

'Figure 1 is a longitudinalwsectional ele 
. i'vation of a rock‘ drill showing the friction 
I “,head "in releasing- position, and 

1 Eigure?jisfa view‘ similar, 
' sho'wing‘the friction head in engaging posi 

V ‘ tion with the friction ring; ' I v r r _ 

. ‘Referring to'the drawings,lthe invention is 
‘ ‘shown embodied in a rock drill having acyl 
_inderlrA,‘a front head B and back fheadj C, 

40' which parts‘form the'outer. casing for‘ the 
rock-drill and are held inroperativenposition ‘ 

y by the; usual side bolts -(not shown). The 
‘ f‘cyl'inderA isv provided with apiston D hav 
" finga'forward ?uted extension vE which co 
45l,operatesj__slidablyI with a correspondingly 

‘?uted chuck ‘nut F» in the front‘ end of the 
‘ cylinder A, The chuck nut F is arranged ro 

""ta’tably" within the cylinder and has at one 
‘end clutch teeth G vwhich cooperate with 

p'artfJ to prevent ‘relative rotation between 
‘said chuck nut and chuck'part J. [Frequent 

Jly iin' drills of this type, the'rlchuck is ‘con-[v 
-'_' stru‘cted‘ of‘ a singlepiece, but inj'this 111-’ 
q?zistaseeigegseqond' chuck. Part K is ‘employed 

.V?and; W leading from ‘the rear and‘fr'ont 

to Figure 1 ‘ 

similar ‘clutch teeth vH ‘formed on a chuck‘ 

_:.erabl_y "somewhatsmaller thangtlleubiore cl so 
.ithatwhen gcsaid héadzisin the reeleaaie‘s’iro 

and is varranged in the frontl'end~ of the front 
headB to receive a drill steel L7 and has in 
terlocking teeth 0 which vengageisimilar 
teeth P formed on the forward, end of the ' 
chuck part, J to prevent relativeiirotation 60 ' 
between the‘ chuck parts.‘ The chuck part J ' 
also serves as; a. seat for an anvil’blockQiar 
ranged slidably therein to transmit the blows 
of the hammer piston ‘D to the drill steel’iLi 

Pressure ?uidifor actuating gthejuhainmer 65 j :" 
piston D and other associated partsrads 
mitted into the drill througha,suitablev con 
nection R secured to the valvev chest S and is ' 
controlled by a' suitable ‘throttle 'valvelnot , 
shown)v having a throttle lever T." The dis- 70 
tribution of the pressure ?uid ‘may’ be icon‘! 
trolled by ‘any suitable valve.‘ '7 ,Inythis in 
stance a flipper valve U is ‘indicatedyllf The 
flipper valve . U controls the‘ admission ports _ 

ends ofthe valve chest'TS, to the'correé 
sponding'ends of the cylinder ‘Theex 
haustof pressure'?uidrfrom the'cylinder A is 
effected through a free exhaustpiortv X‘c'om. 
trolled by the pistonZD; , p v ' if,‘ c, 

,In order 'to_ impart pyrotative ‘movement 
to the piston _D' andassociated rotative'lparts, 
a ?uted ri?e bar.Yi cooperates with grooves ' " 
Z formedin, the piston‘to prevent relative ' 
rotationibetween said piston and saidri?e 
bar. wback cylinder washerfb‘forms a’ cover 
f'orthe rear endof the cylinder A and also 

80. 

'serves'to centralize the ri?e barfYQ Although 
the ri?e bar is "shown ?uted‘lit'fis'to be 
understood that anyfsuitable ‘form offbar 
may be used'which will ‘prevent relative ro 
tative movement between the bar- Yand the 
piston, and which will causethepiston to 
describe a partial revolution ‘during one-:01" ‘ 
the other of its strokes. ' " " ~ 

In, accordance withthe present inventiona 
friction ring 0 is arranged intthelbiack'fhead 
C and has’ a tapered bore‘cZJNThejfriction 
ring 0 may besecured in position in any, ' 
suiable manner, as i for instance, a, dowel ‘ joins, 
a vkey, or press, fitted as indicated in‘. the. 
drawing 
rearward part'of the friction ring-c and'com-v 
municates with" the?rearw'a’rd end of they ~ ii?‘ 

105 _ cylinder-A 'througha passage’ ~ The ri?e‘ 
‘bar Yicarries at its rearmo'stlendta friction‘ 
head '9‘ tap’ered'to correspond with the taper 
of the friction ring 0., Thehead g‘iis-pref 

t?zarn EH91? > i 

A ‘chamber ‘ e is" formed in the" H 

11a 7 



'I t" Wardly ofrtheplungers 

2.): ‘ ihausted- to‘ atmosphere jthrough. the ports j 

V ‘sitiona-shown \in; Figure‘ 1‘, a slight space It 
'i'leicists between the periphery of said‘ ‘head’ 

'_ ‘and the'bo're cZ.,-~ Communication :between 
or v *saiid‘ispac'eTh-and'theatmosphereuisprovided 

I 'j?w5 by la~port j. ,fo'rme‘d ‘in the .frictionl_;ring ,0, 
*a passage is in'the'back head C, and a port 
>0 extending _-_from the passagekrto the ‘8X1 
Yterior. of the hack head ,0. " In this ‘instance 
the chamber 6'i1S' also"in'commuiiication 

‘ 1'O_ with the 5port_0.through a small .port‘or vent, 
V ' ‘5p iormed in the rearward end of the-friction 

- f ,ringc toprovide for theescapeojfair comr 
ipressed'iby the piston during its rearward 

,.,Stroke., > 
v v"'15 i. {Betheendytha'tthe?head,gycofitherifiehar 

s, jinay‘lbe:automaticallyiorced into ‘engage 
v .ment with .theltaperedlboreicl {of the friction 

- “ring .70, a plurality {of .plungers gar-e; arranged 
- i 1-slidahlyin hores ,41 and Joe/arm .Qne' end 
" 2°:ageinst .the hack cylinder 

2 Springsls are'carranged 'inthe'hore T1631‘ 

-' fers loiitwardly against .t e ‘cylinder :WaShQI‘ .5, 
" 1‘ ixfl‘hgoperation of the device is .as follows : 
' In »,the ‘position 015 the ‘parts ‘shown an Fig 
_ 1 nre.=l', arportioniofithelpressure ,?uid iiIithe 

‘ ' ,_. “rearward end‘ ofthe .ycylinder- A will ‘pass; 
_ through; the passage fintot‘he .c’hamher'e 

and act against the rearward surface of the 
v23,0,‘ ,head ,9; In :this?vvay the head rig, will: be 

‘ forced doWmvardlyor forwardlyagainst the 
1’ :backrcylinder- washer bkas shown 1111 ‘Figure 

' v l 1.‘; It'iwill be seen that'when therhead gkis in, 
‘this position,,it' is'outcof' enghge'mentwith 

' .3; ,thebore dendiewiieiad 9 together with the 
- .ri?e'bar mayqthenvdesoribe (a partialrevolué 

i {Q ,tion ,as'the' piston Dadvanceson its forward 
' stroke; , ,VVhilethe ‘friction head rig .isJoeing 
held ,free .from the ,tric'tiongring e, ,aeportion 

‘10f the, pressure s?uid in the chamber 6 isex 

" .vylan'dtp, the passage 7:: and the ,port _0 toimme 
diatelylreduce the ,pressureacting against 
itheiheadfg ‘below line ‘pressure; TAfter .the 

i 4,5,’, ,pisftonjl) > uncovers {the ‘free exhaust ;port _X,' 
'the,pressure ?uid remaining in the: chamber. 

3, '0 will beiexhausted through the passage or 
' 1-, passages ,f,’ through the cylinder 7 A ‘and‘lsaid 

main'exhaust port ,‘X~,to}the atmosphere‘ as ' 
, ‘well as through lthepassages xleedingdirectly ~ 
'i{,fromthechambereto thegatmosphere. ' _ ' 

; .-<S_iinultaneously Withlthe exhaust of the 
pressure :?uid gfromwthe chamber .16‘, .ihe 

i’ springs rs Willuforce-the .head ,9 into {engage 
. ;-ment ‘with :the tapered her-ed i of the friction 
ring 'When' the »_p_is,to,n starts on its rear‘! 
ward lstroke, aJSligh-t iturningvr-motion isim-v 

it partedto thelri?efhar which causesthehead 
' g 1g torvmore ?rmly engage vthe tapered ,hore d.‘ 
~: zByithusgholfclingthe ri?'eibar‘astationarly the 
1;;pi5ton, 1) during its rearward stroke will. 
;,.move in yaspirajl {direction about {the jri?ecbar 

* ,andsince the pistoniand the.chnck.».parts 
1 are _;inter10cked_' against ;I?ela'tive irotative 
'movement', the ‘drill steelL is rotated tofa' 

{blow of ‘the piston. 

Washer 12. V 

to hold said 'plung- v 
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different "cutting, position for the succeeding 

The foregoingdescribed device has been 
found .‘to {he unusually .e?icient in ‘operation 
and possesses the .ides‘iraihlefiadvantage of "' 
jpermitting the head 9 to slip Within the 
tapered ‘bore d When the drill steel becomes 

In such case they stuck- in the ‘drill hole. _ 
drill maybe slightly Withdravvn'and the pis 
ton‘ illmaycontinue to ‘reciprocate- until the i 
-drilllsteelL has‘become loosened'in “the hole. 
After ‘the drill steel L'isaga'in freeto rotate, 
the .dl‘ill inlay be advanced and the friction 
‘heady and other parts comprising the rota 
:tive.ele_ment Will again ‘function inv their nor 
mal manner. ‘ _ 

of this inventionfis that the Wear Which'in 

O 

75,’ 

Another desirable advantage 7 

[the ordinary ri?e .bar head and associated ' 
‘parts is usually v00111311941 to .a few rather 
small wearing surfaces, may _he.o1f mem 
,para-tivelyllalgge area'so .thatzthe life Qfthese 
parts may render ‘a long ‘period ‘of servicev as 
compared 
raster. , v 

.1 Claim?’ Y or ' 

,1. In ,?uid actuatedfrock drill, theQCQm 
hination' ‘of , a cylinder, a; reciprocating ham» 
rmer ,pistonin the cylinder, aihack'head for 
the cylinder, a friction ringsecured {?xedly ‘ 
in the hack head. and having 'aytap'ered ‘bore, 
a friction head rotatahle?lid IOIigitHdin'ally 
,movahlein' the friction ring,_a ri?egbar car 
ried ,hy ‘the ffriction’head ‘ and , extending slid~ 

ivith the usual devices of this char- , 

95 

(ably intothe hamlIlQr ,(pistomspring pressed > / 
:p1ungers{.i11 :the ‘friction ‘head ' adaptedv to 
,hear ‘continuously upon ,' some ;nonq_.ro'tatable 
element ol’ the drill for-moving said ‘head 
into frictional engagement ‘with “the tapered 
bore in order to hold the rifle ‘barfaga'inst ‘I 
rotation during the-rearward stroke Tof the 

100,, 

105 

piston,‘ a pressure. chamber communication . 
'With' the cylinder ,to, ,receiVe xpressure ?uid 
.iforactuating the friction head (out of en 
gagement from the friction ring When-the 
hammer piston ‘starts gon'its forward stroke, 
and ,a ,passage in the ifriotionrlng t0 ‘estab 

‘.lish, communication v.loe't-Ween the tapered 
‘bore {and ,the ‘atmosphere vfor preventing air 
compressed hywthe ‘piston ffroml‘unseatingv 
the ,friction head. _ 

2. i (‘In ,a ‘fluid actuated rock drill, the com- - 
lbination ‘of a cylinder having a single :free ' 
reahaustipqrt, a reciprocating hammer gpis 
ton in the cylinder controlling ‘the, exhaust 
port, aiba'ck head ifor the ,cy1inder;..a';f.ricti0n 
Iring secured y?xedly in the back 'Vhejad and ‘ 
,havinga tapered here, a, ifrictionheadretat 
;-able and longitudinally movable ‘in the trio 
.tion ring, a rifle her carrieclbyth'e iriction 
_,head and extendingslic‘lably into the .ham' 
.mer piston, spring pressed ,plHIlgQI'S 11.11 the 
‘friction :head hearing against :the cylinder 
hack head, and adaptédtomove thesaid fric.-' 
tmn head mteehgagement with thetapered 
bore'for holding the‘ ri?e bar against'rota 

ml 
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tion during the rearward stroke of the pis- communication between the tapered bore I 1‘ 
ton, and a pressure chamber in the friction and the atmosphere for reventing air com 
ring communicating with the cylinder to re- pressed 'by the piston rorn unseating the 10 
ceive pressure ?uid for holding the frietlon friction head; 7 ‘ ' ' 

5 head free in the friction ring during the In testimony whereof I have signed this 
forward stroke of the hammer piston, and speci?cation.v » ‘ is 
a passage inthe friction ring to establish GEORGE W. HULSHIZER. 


